Adrienne Vittadini Martina Two Tone Pullover and Scarf
MARTINA
Two-Tone Pullover and Scarf
experienced

SIZES
To fit sizes Petite (Small, Medium, Large and X-Large).

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Bust at underarm: 36 (40-44-48-52)*
Length to shoulder: 22¾ (23-23½-24-24½)*

MATERIALS—ADRIENNE VITTADINI
Martina (50g ball)
Sweater: MC: #410 (Winter White)—8 (9-9-10-11) balls
CC: #402 (Sand)—2 (2-2-3-3) balls
Scarf: #402 (Sand)—3 balls
Size 7 knitting needles, or size needed to obtain gauge.

Cable needle

GAUGE
19 sts and 24 rows to 4" in st. To save time and to ensure accurate sizing, check gauge.

BACK
With MC cast on 86 (96-106-114-124) sts. Beg with a WS row, work in st until piece measures 2½", end WS.

Wrist shaping (dec) row (RS): K3, k2tog, work to last 5 sts, ssk, k3. Rep dec row every 8th row 2 times more - 80 (90-100-108-118) sts. Work until piece measures 8¾", end WS.

Wrist shaping (inc) row (RS): K3, M1, work to last 3 sts, M1, k3. Inc 1 pic every 14th row 2 times more - 86 (96-106-114-124) sts. Work even until piece measures 15", end WS.

Armhole shaping (dec) row (RS): Bind off 3 sts at beg of next 2 rows, then 2 sts at beg of next 2 (2-4-6-6) rows. Next (dec) row (RS): K3, k2tog, work to last 5 sts, ssk, k3. Rep dec row every RS row (4-4-4-7) times more - 72 (76-82-86-90) sts. Work until armhole measures 6½ (7-7½-8-8½)", end WS.

Neck shaping (RS): Mark center 26 sts. Work to marker, join second ball of yarn and bind off center 26 sts. Work to end. Working both sides at once and beg with next (WS) row, bind off at each neck edge 4 sts once, then 6 sts once. Bind off rem 13 (15-18-20-22) sts each side on next row on RS.

FRONT

Center shaping (RS): With MC, k 2 st at each end of first MC section, k2tog, k1, with CC work 10 sts as est (keep in cable), work row 1 of Chart 2 over center 12sts - inc 2sts, work next 10sts as est (keep to cable), and with MC, k1, ssk, k to end. Cont as est, working Chart 2 over center sts AND AT THE SAME TIME, dec 1 st each side in MC sections as before on rows 5 and 9 of Chart 2. Work row 10 of chart.

Neck split (row 11 of Chart 2): Cont all pats as est, and work to center, join second ball of yarn and work to end. Working both sides at once with separate yarn, cont in pats as est, working 9 sts each side of split as Chart 2, repeating rows 11-16 for pat AND AT THE SAME TIME, cont to dec 1 st each side in MC sections as before every 4th row 9 (8-7-9-8) times more AND AT THE SAME TIME, work armhole decs as for back at 15°. After all decs are completed, work until piece measures same as back to shoulders, then bind off 13 (15-18-20-22) MC sts for each shoulder. Neck extensions: Cont on rem 19 sts each side in cable pat as est until pieces measure 4¾" more. Place on holders.

SLEEVE
Cast on 36 (38-38-40)sts. Beg with a WS row and work in st until sleeve measures 2½", end WS. Next (inc) row (RS): K2, M1, work to last 2 sts, M1, k2. Inc 1 inc every 4th row 0 (2-8-14-20) times more, every 6th row 8 (12-8-4-0) times, then every 8th row 4 (0-0-0-0) times - 62 (66-72-76-82)sts. Work even until piece measures 17", end WS.

Cap shaping (dec) row (RS): Bind off 3sts at beg of next 2 rows, then 2sts at beg of next 2 (2-4-6-6) rows.

Next (dec) row (RS): K3, k2tog, work to last 5 sts, ssk, k3. Rep dec row every RS row 4 (5-5-5) times more. Bind off 2sts at beg of next 4 (2-2-2-2) rows, 3sts at beg of next 4 (6-4-6-6) rows, then 4sts at beg of next 2 (2-4-4-4) rows. Bind off rem 14sts.

FINISHING
Sew shoulder seams. Sew in sleeves. Sew sleeve and side seams. Sew neck extensions around back neck, adjusting length if necessary, then bind off and sew tog at center back.

SCARF (5½" X 50")
With CC, cast on 36sts. Est pat (WS): P2, work row 1 of Chart 1 over center 32sts, p2. Keeping 2sts each side in st, cont in cable pat until scarf measures 50". Bind off.